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1OU CITY BEATS KISS FREDIAII IS I'iUMTCOTOL
Ladies Stylish Dresses fast pome team TENDERED SIIOl'l TO HAVE EXERCISES

Iiefora a large crowd of Portland On of th most dsllshtful show
and Oregon City football fan toa --

ral team amothered th Kant lrt- -

John R. BowUnd, principal, baa
' tb following Thankegjvlng

program for 1:20 o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon at th school In Willamette:
Music by achooL
"Tb Flrat Thanksgiving"

er. glviM In tbl. city wa tba mis-

cellaneous shower tendered Mis
Lavada freeman at the bom of ber
parenta, Mr. and Mra. O. jr. Freeman,
of the Weat Side Monday evening.

ia Ainietio Club eleren by a acora
"t li to 0.

Not ou during th gam waa th
Orvgon City goal In danger, while

Some new arrivals on display ot

The J. LEVITT Store
St Oof Wlmiowa Satptnaioii Bride Cornr

ASK FOR PREMIUM TICKET?

Mia Freeman will be on of tb
bride of tbla week, ber flaoc being

me lural team acored almoat at will.
Th Kaat Portland club waa outplayed

Weat O Nell, who recently arrivedin every onpartmeot of th gam
(. .. Dolla .Waldron

"When Father Carvea tbe Duck": .
.' Merrltt Wlllaon

"Tbe Death of the Flowera"
. - John Logtdon

-- A Thankagivlng Story- -

her from tb Ee.nL Th ereu'ng
wa devoted to vocal and Instrumen

niun, to right and for tb port-lan- d

men, waa tbelr aUr. All of tn
tal music, garnet, followed by an elab-
orate aupper aerved by Mra. Free--

orrgon City bark played a aplendld
game. Iawrence, at left tackle, and , Etta Roger.iiiamark , at left end, aleo played man, who waa aaalsted by Mr. J. O.

Miller. Mr. Freeman also waa aaauiiero bail. "Hrlatlre" Freeman play
ad a fin gam at left guard. alsted In entertaining by Mr. Cbar14

Shields. Mra. Webb Burn, and Mrwhit pulled off a thirty-yar- run
around Eaat Portland lift nd.F C arol bor mad twenty Or yarda In

10 RKWARO

Mcrariand. TO room were very
prettily decorated. The reception
ball waa in red and green, and the
living room In whit chrysanthemum
and ferae, while the dining room
attractive with Its dexratlon of yet- -

for th rrt an conviction.
on play on a perfect forward pa,
while lllamark worked th vlaltore
for forty-tw- yarda on a concealed,j my pr.ou or pwnai, - v

Awfully rtmaw eoplee of Tbn
Maroliil Knlerprle from tb
Znmi of subscribers after

. Hoar bu Iini placed tber br

low chrysanthemums and OregonOregon CJty ha plied up on
record 'f five wlna, on tie and .crape. Mlaa Freeman waa th ret In-

tent of many handsome and usefulha not been acored on,

ttlmimmri A

Undbmrg

HIOH CLASS

TAILORING
KA telling Bldj, Per.nd.

tione Main 1151.

"A Sermon In Verae". . . . Lucy Rice
"Leedle Yawcob Straus"

Walter Larson
"Our First Thankeglvlng"

" Agnes Pollock
"Two Pilgrims" Ruth Leavens
Music
"Barbara Fritcbey" . . . . Elizabeth Ra
"Tbe Dresaed Turkey"

Florence Tromong
"Th Pride of Battery B"

'-
- Fern Britton

'Mother'a Fool" Elsie Snldow
Song. ,
"Paper Origin of Tbankaglvlng". .

Irene Preston
In Colonial Coatumea' "Tb Town Crier." v

"Th Colonial GSrl" . .- Violet Olllver
"The Young Trapper," Fred Junken
"Th Pilgrim Girl"..Elal Bnldow

Proluge:
--Father Tlm"."7r. . Wtlber Row

articles Including cut glass, band--
painted chin and linen.

Next Sunday tb local aggregation
will meet the Hrooklyn team of Port-
land on th Canemah Park field. Th Preaent we Mr. and Mra. Wesley

Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shields,Hrooklyn team haa yet to have berts'1' Ke Piety re. Mr. and Mr. McFarUud, Mr. and Mrs

The Car that Delivers the Goods

(000 pound Ford Delivery . Wagon

$815.00
For Demonstrations Call

C. A. ELLIOTT
FORD GARAGE 4th & Main Sts,

PHONES: Main 19, A72

goal iiis roaad tbla aeaaon.
The lineup follow; O. F. Freeman, Mr., and Mr. M. E

Clancy, Mr. Carpenter. Mr. and Mw.Eaat Portland. Oregon City
Henry Elliott, Mr. and Mr. J. O.Tbeover Blsmark
Miller. Mlsa Etta 8blelda, Miss Jestilo

llertrand
L. EL

'u't.' .Lawrence, ,Portland Monday.
Sbeppard, Mlsa Jean petit. Mia Mary
Oraunt, Will McFarland, Mra. Webb
Burn. Weatley O'Nell. Maayer Em-me- lt

Shield. Mis 8atle Clancy, Mas
Ouy C. Urkln. of Marquam, waa Song "America."L. O.

ter Deppster Powell, Harold Oraunt,
roong in uregon city vldtora Sun

day, and waa regtalered at tb Elec
trio Hotel.

B. Freeman

Montgomery

Ward

Hunter . .

McKenale

Clearr ...

Patterson

Mra. Edward McLin of Mount
Civic Club to Entrtaln.

Mlsa Mary Carpenter, Master Francis
Freeman and Mlaa Lavadg Freeman.H. A. Ilerkman. a real estate man Pleaaant, la chairman of tbe commit-

tee for the entertainment to be givenoi aicMinnviiie. waa In thla u.i C. Freemanurday and Sunday, rgltiiog at th at tb Mount Pleaaant Scnoolbouse,

R. O.

R. T.

R. E.

EX-0REG-
07I CITY GIRLr.ivcino Hotel. Friday evening, December 1, nnderNelson (CapL) Slier

V. B. Murphy, of Aberdeen. We.h .
tbe auapices of tbe Mount Pleasant
Civic Improvement Club. Among tbe
featurea of the evening will be Mr.

m. Artlet- -t tblak I will go la for ceiurnea io ni nom Monday, after
anendlng Saturday aud Sunday lassrtnli. brr nNMt p4ntrliM IS FIRST TO RECIST1 Jolly- - Wax Figures. There will alsouregon ty.HI H spell my Mi'imi be a literary and musical program.

KUen ....
Laphmaa

Chapman

hi.Meyer

Mra. peart Andrew and children

Whit (Mgr.)
0-- 1

Smith
L H.

F. Freeman
R. H.

.... Carothera (CapL)
F.

and refreahmanta are to ' be served.
Tbe ball will b decorated for theOf concord, wer In thla cltT Sunder

Mra. Joaepb Bailey, of Huntingtonvlaltlng bar aUter. Mia Dora Neftrer occaelon.
aau oroiner u. Nefigar. Park, CaL, but formerly Mlaa Nan

Howell, of tbla city, baa tb diet I no
local peters

kru Ella Dempster U ill
Mr. J. M. Warnock. who k Kn tion of being tb Drat woman to reg

in vUtllng ber daughter, JOilil LOVRY IS IIU.Uister aa a voter at Huntington Park.Mra. E. It. Reddawav.' ha returtuwl Mrs. Bailey reglatered aa a SocialistTrA IJndau, of ClarkTawsTToTna io nar home at M(HtXJlrtnt Although there waa much excitement

cattle; 106 calves; 1611 bogs; 710
sheep; tl horses.

Cattle receipts were not excessive
but total arrivala came In two daya
and quality considered- - tbe market
ranged steady to strong. There was
rather an active demand for all of
the offerings wltb tbe cows and butch-
er stuff in tbe lead. Among tbe arri-
vala were ISO bead of feeder cows
tbat sold at $3.75 and 137 feeder steers
that sold at $4.85. Tbe Increase In
the demand for feeder cattle Is a
healthy Indication and shows that the
famyar Mt taking up th business
of pulling bay Into their livestock In-

stead of selling on Lb farm. Calves
sold at $6.75 aud bulls sold at $4.60
and $3.80.

The bog market for the week clos-
ed at a nickel lower. Topa brought
$6.70 with tbe heavy bogs selling as
low as $6.

There waa a big run of sheep In-

cluding 1668 lambs from Montana
weighing 71 pounds which sold at
$5 weighed off the cars. Wethers
brought $4.00 aad ewea $3.85. There
waa a fair ahare of the aheep receipts
sent Into the country aa feeders.

Mlaa Hannah Stronrrren left Mnn.

CHORAL SOCIETY TO

BEOOIIZEDTOM
J. B. Uroo, of Ut Angel, waa la

to $16.50
OATS (Buying) O ray, $87 to

$28; wheat. $28 to $28; oil meal. $58;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
100 pounds. "

FEED (Selling) Shorta, $27 to
$28; rolled barley, $37 60; process
barley, $38.60; whole corn. 887; '

cracked corn, $38; white, $26 to $27;
bran $27 to $28.

Butter, Poultry, Egfje,
FLOUR 14.50 to $6.25.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordteary

country, butter, 25c to 80c; fancy
dairy. 30c; creamery, SOe to St.

POULTRY (Buying) Heakf. Sc
to 9c.

BOGS Oregon inch eggs. 40c to
45c.

SACK VEGETABLX8 Oarrotm.
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; asu-anrs-

$1.26 to $1.60; turnips, $1.36 to (XM;
Prune, on basis of 6 1--4 for 46 and)
60c; beeta. $1.50.
beets. $1.50

POTATO Beef buying Saw to
$1 per hundred.

ONlbM Oregon, $1X6 to flJ per
bundr4; Australian, $2 per hundred.

fVSsSkt MsStasU

BCMun weight) Steers, lit
and Vat; ' cows, 4 He; beJas, hf.

aay evening for San rranclaro. whr
b wtU reaum ber dullea aa & pro- -til eiiy Hunaay.

on the day the women registered the
majority of tb women realdent en-
rolled. Mra. Bailey visited ber broth-
ers. O. J. Howell and Edwin Howell
In this city Last summer.

Oeori Tal. of Tllamoob, wa la ireeiHinai aura.
tilt city Monday.

Dr. Ha Norrl. of MonumenL Or
' John Io wry, wbo waa Injured about

Cof( T. Brenner, of ntolalla, waa
KAISER ARC SURPRISED.wno na been in tbla city vUlUng hla

parenta. Ir. and Mra. J. W. NorrtIs tale city Monday. Proapecta are fine for a Urge at-
tendance of musician at tb meetbaa returned to bla bona.Trial Hullard. of Redland. n In Seventeenth Wedding Anniversary of

tilt rliy Monday, Ing In the Willamette Hall tbla eve-
ning when the Philharmonic SocietyMr. Johnaon, of John Quncy Adama Cevpl Observed.

A moat enjoyable vnlng waa
atreet, wbo la 111 and baa been In a10m Ctrl Walta, of Stone, wa lo will be organlied. Officer will be

two years ago at tb locks when
scaffolding fell on him, breaking bis
left leg, sustained another aerloua In-Ju-

Friday while unloading heavy
timbers from one of tb Weat Side
cars. His other leg' waa broken.
Some of the heavy timbers whlcn
struck bis leg. Dr. C. H. Meiaaner
waa aummoned and reduced the fac-tur-e

but It will be some time before
be will be able to be out.)

tilt city Saturday. , critical condition for aeveral day, la
lightly Improved. apent Saturday at tbe bom of Mr.elected and plana for tba aoclety will

be discussed.Alfred (iu.rrl.r, of Stone, In
Mra J. M. Lawrence, of Portland.Oreco City Sunday. Thl aoclety will not only Include and Mra. William Kaiaer, when aever-

al of their neighbor gathered and
Mr. aad Mr. Carl Plpka of Eldora. waa In tbl city Sunday vlaltlng ber

mother. Mra. C. O. T. Wllllama and surprised them, the occasion beingvocaJlata but later will bav aa ac-
companiment of string, wood and
braaa Instruments. Nearly every city

4a, la tbe city Sunday. the eeventeenth wedding anniversarylater. Mra. C, O. Millar and MlaaMr. and Mra. John Oard. of Clerkea. Veda Wllllama. of Importance In the United State A rocker waa presented the couple.
Refreahmanta "were served.r la thla city Saturday. baa an organisation elm liar to tblaMr. and Mra. W. C Galloway, wbo Those attending were Mr. and Mr.Mr. and Mra. A. U Jone, of Kldor LIVE STOCK MARKETand Oregon City la to be congratu nULr-CnJv- es brtnc froan Iwere married a few daya ago areUo, re In tbla city Monday. lXgb gaaoTtog to grade.Perlot, Mr. and Mra. J. Adamoakey,
Mr. and Mra. J, KAlaer. Jtr. J, Berlated upon obtaining tb eervlcee of

R. V. D. Johnston aa, director. 'sirs. M. W. Strentg. who na been UCrrOW- - Sheep. . Sc
vlaltlng at tb bom of U P. Morton.
Mr Oaflnway t a niece of Mr. nor-
ma and a daughter of D. W. Path, ofID (or a week, la Improving. Tb membership fee for tb aeaaon nard. O. Kelnhofer, F. Oroaa. A. Gross,

C. Zimmerman. E, WUke, C Bernard, STEADY AliD SMJC

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
aa foDowa:

fruits, Vegetables,
DRIKD, FRUITS (Buying)

Prune on haala of 6 1-- 4 pounds for" - s ;l
HID.58 (Buying) Qreew .hid.

So to 6c; aaltera, 5c to 6c; dry hide,
lie to lie; sheep pelt, 25e to 7St
each. .. , ..'.;.N-

Hay, Qraln, Feed.
HAT (Buying) Timothy, fit to

$15; clover, $8 to $; oat bay. best, tl
to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa. $15

will be f!.60 and the management ofW. p. Irtbble. of Molalla. waa la
uarg, 4 and 6 ..-

LpOaV lit to 146 pound no, DM .

M lie; lio to 2o pound. 10e ana) V:.. t'
Mlsa W. Bernard.iiiiaooro.

Mr. and Mra. McLaln. who have0)1 city Mooday oo bualneee. the aoclety will remain entirely with
the member. Mr. Johnston said
Monday that 100 mualclana had signiW. A. ".hater, of Molalla, a In If yon ar not reading tba Morning

lale dly on bualneee Monday. Enterprise, why not? Year-en-d Bar Portland Union Stock Tarda Com

been at Mount Pleaaanf, vlaltlng tb
former'a brother and wife, Mr. and
Mr. MtLaln. bav gone to Califor-
nia, wber tbey will remain durlna

fied tbelr Intention of becoming mem
Th annual Tbankagtvlng market.

OO TOU KNOW tbat the Enterpn
ysar-eo- d Bargain Period Is now osy?
S ga) back page tor" nertieulan.

gain Period la now on. Bee ad onber and among them ar aom of tba pany reports aa follows:
Receipts for tbe week wre 1077backWr the auaplrea Of tba Saturday

Ctoe, l be held In Ik church par- - beat vocallata In th city.he winter.
bra, Tutsday afternoon. Not amber II Mra. C. A. Mulr, of Portland, waa

In Oregon City Sunday vlaltlng ber
parenta. Mr. and Mra. Prank It. An

bftnoln( at 1 o'clock. There will be
koaemtde mine meat, pie, caka.
araad. plum puddlnt. candy, ate., on
al at reasonable price.

"Vrt. Tboroaa Da via. of Carua. waa

drew, of Mount Pleaaant Mra. An-
drew la recovering from a aerer
llln.

la thla rlly on bualneee Monday. Mr. William Hanlfln. of Tacoma.
arrived In thla city Sunday eveningBora, Sunday, November it to Mra.

L C. llartke, of Mount Pdeaaant. a ad la vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. Herbert
Hanlfln of fourteenth atreet She
came her to attend the wedding of
Mli Nora Hanlfln and Cbartea
.Spring lo he eolemnlied today at lu

'clock at HI. Jobn'a Catholic church.
Tb Fliall Repair Shop. Iieglnnlng

with December 1 Mr. Park manager
f th Pacific Highway Oarage will DidYo HeaffItKaoct oi? wei?e YouAsteep

You can't inake moaey by waitioj: until oppoftcnity liis passed, it is calling you nowj to
MULINO- - v- -: . Q Q

open a flrat-cla- a repair ahop In con- -

ectlon with the garag and will call
for and deliver all repair work.
Mr. Park la well known In Oregon

any.

Mr. and Mra. Caato, of Carua, were
kml tb Oregon City visitor Hat-r- r.

William Lloyd of Tncoma, la In thla
etty visiting Mr. and Mra. llarbart
Hanlfla.

K4 John, of Beaver Creek, waa
Iranurtlng bualnaaa In Oregon City
Monday.

J. Thomaa and wife, of Indepen-are- ,

waa In thla city Saturday and
tuaday.

Tbomaa Jonaa, who baa been vlalt-"- f

friends at Carua, baa returned to
Oregon City. .

lay Ilarbur. of Portland, waa lo
city Sunday vlaltlng hla parenla,
and Mra. Barbur. .

Howard Zinaer, of Portland, waa In
fnq City vlaltlng frlanda. Ila la

aon of Pro'eaaor Zinaer.
Mill t Jll.n T...1 k.a K.n kt

City aa an eipert repair man and will
personally aupervla all work en- -

truated to him. We think an ander- - The majority of fortones throoghoot the country have been made through the increase in
laklng of thla kind thould be en

real estate values .
vcouraged by the people of Oregon

City and wlah him aucceaa. Watcb
for bla -- ada."

Mra. Tbomaa Lovelace, formerly
Mia Margaret Lynd, or tbla city, but
now of Viola, and her two little chil-

dren, ar In thla city for a few day,
lulling relative and friend. Mr.

Jvelac la teaching th Viola
arhooL

Mr. and Mra. Sara Stow,, of Port--

CorTallii vUltlni bar paranta, baa
to Oregon City.

"!" Charlea Surface left Monday
ornlng for Salem, whara aha will

"'t her aunt, Mra. T. J. Iaraen.
Mfa. Kale Ward Pope, who baa

Jn In thla city vlaltlng Mr. and
"fa. C'harloa Latourette, returned to

land, will aoon for California
to attend a family reunion. It la
probable that Mr. 8tow will go to

h Philippine on buaineaa ueror
hla return to Portland. Hla wir
will accompany him.

Mr. U FX Jonea left Monday eve- -

Ina-- for Maker City, wher ahe wa
ummond by the aerloua lllneaa of

r alater, Mra. Inile Lovinger,
Mla Dalny Lawn'nce, of thla

city. Mr. Ivlnger unawwem a
urglcal operation for apponaicma a

few daya ago.
Mr. and Mra. Ah Dlllman. who

recently moved to Powell River. B. C,
ave returned to Oregon cuyliiTEmiAnoriAL
nenrf Thankaiilvlng with relatlvea.

They will partake of ThanksgivingDiaio:!ARif Wi Inner at th horn of Mra. uinmeu
parenta, Mr. nnd Mra. W. W. Myera,

THE ISltUn WEKSTER? of Sixth atreet.
Mra. Minnie Mlelke, who live

tout all mile from Verge, Minn.,

aa arrlvod In Oregon City ana wn
pend the winter .

with nerg..
aaugmer.

llUlIrn
" TTO, eorertag every

fld of the wwld'a thoughi,
action aad euttare. Tie mmty
aer Bnabrtde4 dUMcaiary

anryaaJa.
Bacaaaa N deflnea ovev o,e. Wor 4m i more ibaa are

fore appaarad between two
aorera. itoo Mgeav ooo U- -

Mra. Henry Htremg. mra.
vlalted In thla city about a year ago.

When ah left Vcgaa th enow In

.orne place wa four fet deep.

Mr. and Mr. F. R.

Waehtuena. Waan., rn. .u

city Monday, and ar
Thomaa Charman. Seventh and Waah- -

luatrmOomm.

S with tba aew divided
Page. A " Hi a of Oanfna."

a4

0 ngton atreet.. r.

Mulino has two stores, a blacksmith shop, a school, a church, a shingle mill, a ' lumber mill,

and a flour mill. A railroad will be completed to Mulino in six months, don't you think that is a
healthy start for an infant? -

Buy in Mulino now the prices will be double by the time the railroad is there. ; Terms easy, alittle
down and alittleeach months Let us Rnow when you wish to see it, we will call for you, no expense to yoa

1 Mulino Townsite Company, Incorporated, Room 9 Beaver Building, Oregon City. Telephone

Main 360.

Wl. L. BOWMAN Agent

mother. They wm ai-- o

lat.vea before return n.
home. Mr. cnarmau
In thl rlty. and la now a merchant

of Waahtuena.

BartoM woTatopad 1x1

a atagla volume.

oVaaia aeaepled by tba
Z Oonrta, gahoola and

rnm aa tba mm aaareaaa
thortty,

Btcgajag B Who know WVaa
gaeeeer. 3Lal aa aU

yoa aboiU UUa new work.

' Frank White and
Mr. and Mr. and herQullloUdaughter, Mr.. Laura

little who have been Hikl
heir Son. t R'tniond,

ia bcn l thl. city for ..vera day
vlaltlng Mr. and Mra L1;""' ve
.ft Monday for Port

loca
not decided upon a permanent

Hon. . ,


